
Frequently Asked Questions

What is the rationale for offering BUP in the ED?
ED patients with OUD have very high 1-year mortality: 5-10% if ED visit for OD
BUP and other opioid agonist therapy (OAT) cuts mortality risk in half
BC residents dying of ODs: >50% had ED visit in year before death

What if my patient is uncomfortable prior to first dose or in between doses?
Symptom meds PRN: dimenhydrinate, ondansetron, ibuprofen, acetaminophen, clonidine,
loperamide
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Yes, according to 2015 landmark RCT study by D’Onofrio et al:
78% engaged in addiction care at 30 days if received ED BUP
37% engaged in addiction care at 30 days if received referral only

Does ED BUP work?

How do I identify possible candidates for ED BUP? The 3 “I’s”
Identify: ED presentation - withdrawal, overdose, IV drug use complications; chart review -
prior OAT
Inquire/Inform: ask about opioid use (including last use), prior OAT, interest in the treatment

Inform of ED BUP option, side effects, including precipitated withdrawal  (PW)
Make a shared plan ahead of time for PW if it occurs: Continue, Delay, or Stop

Initiate: Check eligibility: COWS  > 12, (moderate/severe withdrawal) & last opioids > 24 hrs
If withdrawal not severe enough for in-ED start, consider unobserved “home” induction 

Start 2 mg SL, wait one hour
If withdrawal symptoms or cravings continue, give an additional 2mg q1-2h
Continue until patient is comfortable or day 1 max reached (either 12 or 16mg in guidelines, sometimes
24mg or greater in practice)

What is the right BUP dosing plan?

Assess objective signs e.g., tachycardia vs. subjective myalgia (noted when calculating COWS)  
Ask patient what they prefer to do if precipitated withdrawal occurs
Ask patient about previous opioid use, particularly long-acting opioids like methadone and slow-
release oral morphine (SROM) and chronic fentanyl use 

How can I help ensure a successful BUP induction? 

The patient feels better, what do I do know?
If day 1 max is not reached, can give remaining 2mg tabs to-go as PRNs for withdrawal
Provide take-home doses or prescription for next 2-7 days: target dose 16 mg (or
higher) SL QD
Provide: 1) clinic follow-up 2) community outreach/peer referral 3) take-home naloxone

Summary: Check BUP eligibility criteria for any ED patient in opioid withdrawal


